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CERDA INDUSTRIE.S

TRENCH SHIELD MANUFACTURER1STABULATED DATA.

C4WT888FB

RC-36 SP

MODEL NO.

C050316

SERIALNO.

CONDITIONSFOR USE OF TABULATEDDATA

1. This Tabuiated Data has been prepared by a R9gtstered Professional Engineer as required to comply with th~ OSHA standard 29 CFR Part
1926. SlIbpart P... . . .
Shields ITWstbe used in a manner consistent with safe working procedures, Federal, Stale and Local regulations.
A "c.ompetent person-,. who. has been Iralnect In the. proper.use. of trench shields, safe exQivation practices and soil classification rnethoda must
direct and oonb"ollt1euse 01this shield. .

The 'comp&tent person' must be. knowledgeable and.capable of ccmplylng WIth.all federal regulations, state and Iooallaws and oniinances.
The Soil Types A-25, B - 45. and C - 80 are as defined in the OSHASlaodard. SoH Type C- 60 is a moist, cohesive soil or a moist dense
granular soil. which Is not ftowIng or submerged and has an Equivalent Fluid Pressure {EF.P} of 60 PSF per foot of depth.
The 'cornpe1ent person' must monitor the excavation for any. signs. of deterioration. Gr.cond itiOnchange that ma~ alter. soil classifications... Such
signs are indIcated by, but not liinlt$d to, freely seeping water or flowing SOilentering the excavation around or below the shield..
This Trench Shield shall tJ6 used In accOrdance wI1t1the depth chart. The maximum depth is the distance from the surface of the excavaUoo to
the bottom CiJf!tie trenoo. Depth ratJAgS shown are based upan examples of.hOmogeneolJs soil conditions. Soil pressures may vary due to
non-hornogensOus soils, Sl:Jl'Charged loads, and slope or embanlcmeRt (laybad(). Actual soill'lf'8SSUl8S should be monitored am! verified to be
sure 1hat the shield capacity Is not exeee~d.. .
Surcharge loads are not Included In the maximum depth table. Surcharge loads are possible due to heavy equipment, vibrations, or soil piles
adjacent to the trench. (Adjacent Is defined as within a distance equal to the depth of the trench.)
This shield is not Inten<ledIoplOvide stability to adjacent buRdingsor other structures.. ..
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GENERAL NOTES FOR TRENCH SHEJlD USE:

1.
2.

Modificationsof any kind to ttlls shield notspeclflcally allowed by Cerda Industries, Inc. Inwrlllngwillvoid It1!5data.
Maximumdepths are based an shields being Instructurally sound CX)I'Idllion.ThIs trend1 shield should be Inspected priorto each use for
damage or deterioration. If a shield has sustained major struehJr:a1damage or permanent deformation of a struduraf member Orconnection, the
Tabulated Data Is void until repairs are made as specilied by a Registered Professional Engineer.
The u~a of Cerda Industries. InC;Trendt St1ier~ shall be In accordance WIththIs tabulated data and an requirements of the OSHA standaRt.
Treflch Shield usa~ ether than.speclfied or required may create unsafe fX)I1d1t1onsthat could cause a cave ,...In,structural failure, OJ"collapse

resulting In a disabling Injury or even death. Cerda Industrtes, loe. shall not be liable fpr shield usage other than specified. Use of this trench
shield not in accordanl:e with Manufacturer's Tabulation Data could cause injury.or.death. .
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Cerda Industries, Ine.
7600 S.Santa Fe, Bldg D
Houston, Texas 77061
Phone: 713-242-7700
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MAXIMUM DEPTH TABLE
MAXIMUMDEPTH

SOILTYPE I EFP I.

{!:

50
I I

1796A . 25..

SHJELD
B .1 45 37

.1.,

CAPACITY

c 60 24

C 80 21


